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_ . w t «preen and all the finest suitings cleaned and pressed
Tweeds, Worsteds, Herges, employ the best pressers in

better than any other house m ^ ^ turn(.'d out in a manner fit for 
Toronto, and nil goods, are h P d vy and black serges and other

cleaned in one day if required. - ---------- —

Won a Pretty G 
Griffin’s Syr; 

Score I

mill |y.-» ,j 8i

Act AChild Wife Arrested and Taken to 
Jail in Port Hope on a 

Charge of Fraud.

ONE WAY OF DOING BUSINESS.

I

Act to Amend the Companies 
Discussed by Members of 

the Upper House.
8!

-oooooo. 50000000000000 MONTREAL BEA> 9
«TOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO., 103 King Westm mmmS3a » » asm- sus

In bis wor^,e Raise *20,000.
„ county Council this afternoon gave 

th„ tblrd rending to the bylaw to raise 
s^u 000 by 15-year debentures. . 
the’ councilors—Binkley, Oarroch, ^.hlrd 
and llobertson—voted aga “»t„..tb«7»S 82 
reading. The county will pay ycarly for the 15 years the money ls need 
ed, as the county treasury is nearly empty. 

A» Inspector Wanted.
The members of the Hamllton^tiortlcul- 

tnral Boclety have passed a resolution memorlaHring the M&lster of Agrtenltare 
that, as unscrupulous dealers are shlppu g 
worthless fruit to the o!d country an lu 
spector be appointed who wM bave power 
to destroy any eueh frnlt found, or re 
turn It to the shipper, and requiring nil 
shippers to have their names printed on 
all packages shipped.

Representatives Appointed.
The uamesof Mrs. W. E. Bitntord, Honor

ary President. and Mrs. J-Koselolden, 
Historian, were omitted from the l»*t- ox
officers of the Ladles' Hletorlcel Society. 
Mrs. Calder, Mrs. N. D. Gatorall^Mr*. 
Horry Burkholder, and Miss Ethel Colder 
were appointed to represent t?e society at 
the meeting of the Ontario Historical bo 
dety to be held In Toronto.

Lightning and Fire.
Another severe electrical 

the city this afternoon and did consider 
able damage. Lightning struck Meakln • 
brush factory, King-street, and *et, nr* to the roof. 7The electricity P.n“e,lll^er 
thp elevator shaft and shocked a number 
of employ^ The Vlctorla-avenu, Hose 
Company was called out.

,1 SUGGESTION BY HON. DAVID MILLS providence end » 
Wlnncri 

WinsI TO RENTTimes Cheeses Thet the

Prominent Gentlemen Decide to Help 
the Officials in Making the 

City Attractive.

PURCHASE OF CURBING STONE

TRUST FUNDSPort Hope
York Coentr Loen Company

■Was Finallr Adopted end the BUI 
Reported — Several Other 

Measures Advanced.

Toronto went up a 
’ nge table yesterday, i 

the Weak hitters of 51 
dise was given a goo. 
land yesterday, and t 
the glad hand when I; 
plate. Third Basemai 
the game to-day ai 

.strengthen the toam. 
log for players, tlioi 
t<; have signed. The 
traction at the Point 
Dude Mallarkey will 
the visitera and Ton 
hi* Initial appearanc 
the locals, ttyrncast
es-morrow, and on F 
will come along for a 
first being one of th, 
Montreal. To-day s g 
4 o’clock. The recori

T 0p.I(SntATsummer,”'dUge; ^reliU
Address Dr O. E. Husband. 129 Main ' 
street, Hamilton,

4** O'& The Blame.le to
*5 TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
lowest rates. _

The Police Court I* a 
are constant-th?sancrnpnethe MU respecting the Ham- the dramas

î:zr;:Ljran7 waa read 1 tmrd s *«•>
The House then went In to commute. • conHtable, than the one

on the Act to amend the Companies Act* mag at arrest of Lll-
Clause 2, which provides that the holders occmIod J former\y Lillian V. Welch, on
ar^îtïî^pïStM. a warrent Issued J*.

ZPZSEL* Wtt‘ PM,Cd "r of>™gaD«nd had been employed by the Loan

On clause 3, which provides that no by- ai collector for over a year,
law shall have any force whatever until It company as weeU or so ago
has been sanctioned by a unanlroou* vote was married lu .Toronto a wee £
of the shareholders present, In person or by to B young man named Fllgg, 0 member 
proxy, at a general meeting of the com- r.snectable Port Hope family. After
pany, called for the purpose of considering a most respectable i oil £ ^ I>ort
the same, or unanimously sanctioned In a short honeymoon they re 
writing by the shareholders of the com- y The day after their arrival hero ariissv'iKMSi.'M":, X, ....«i a i. .

the shareholders of the comuany, the coin- Yorg County Loan, arrlyed and 
pany may. through the Secretary of State. . tbe arrest of the young bride,
petition for an order approving of the said warrant for 0f
bylaw, and the Oovcrnor-ln-tJouncll may, the charge being that sne • '
If he sees fit, approve of the said bylaw, (raud luu,much as she bad neglected to pay 
which will then become valid. , , collected by her for the

Senator Clemow Objected. jrar certain 7 wa8 arrested and taken
Senator Clemow objected, while appror- focYup. * After some time »he was

lng of the principle, because the first part to the lock faP faer father-in-law goln« »« 
of the clause was Impracticable. m,ritv for her She appeared before Magic-
,£St SS&re Mi'M

&SSS,‘SSSff £

It was stolen from her In a lump. ,This case demonstrates the point that 
wealthy corporations h. «ÇlecÜng ageuU

SSfiSSy&îSë3?
SS-SsEwHeI
of a chim who ba» no Idea of IU value or

____________ns Christians. They have led a child Into __ound_doo_WHitE, WITH BROWN 
temptation without moment's F spot on ear;,owner can have lame at
-Vhtry Tb?* ease Ts‘byUno mean“wïthou“t meven'son. WlUowdale.-------------------
1 precedent. W^knev? of another, very = 
near home, too, and the «tory U s tragedy.
In Peterboro' not long ago, under similar 
circumstances, a young girl committed sui
cide rather than face the consequences of 
lin»» fniiv We are of the opinion that In 
the ranks of grasping monopolists there 
stand more unhung murderer, than the 
prisons of the world contain.P« Lillian Fllgg has wronged the Sort 
County Loan Company, her fault sinks Into Insignificance compared with the crimethe 
eomnanr. through carelessness, ts respon- 
felble for In leading youth and Inexperience 
Into temptation. They may be thankful 
that they have not the stain of 
their bands, for a bloodstain Is something 
that, at times makes even a capitalist un-

JSSw.TKS.'MgS
zri.‘VX£si -sK'i7",r S
race on the community.

If It Is a matter of right and wrong,
“Who Is to blame?”

I
milflClt COTTAOE# TO LET, FUH- 
Uni»hed or unfurnished, on Pigeon 

“ near Bobcuygeon. W. McLamus, 
Bobcaygeon, Ont. ______For taking your exercise, 

wheeling, golfing, walking or 
sawing wood, we have just the 
proper clothing that will add. 
to your comfort,and that means 
to your health.

And our prices will not add 
to your worries.

. Unlined coats 85c to $5 00.
Unlined coats and vests $1.50 to |7 00- 
For boys’ summer blouses and wash 

suits 50c to $3.00.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

half, ok kknt-kelf-inkino
printing presses; sise <txim Terms 

Address O. Curry, Box .*00,

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers. „ _ .

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.

THOMSOH, HtimTlISO^AIElL^

Wat the Principal Item Before the 
Board of Works — Llghtalne 

Caused Fire—General News.

Hamilton. June 6.-(Specta!.)-A number 
of citizens met this evening In the mayor’s 
office to consider the advisability of es
tablishing a city Improvement society on 
the lines of the one In New York. Adam 
Brown was chosen as chairman. U. Tasker 
Steele explained the objects of the propos 
ed society, which were to aid the tmrotn 
étais In beautifying the city by keeping 
the streets and alleyways clean. A num- 
her of gentlemen spoke In favor of the 
scheme and It was resolved, on motion 
of George Roach, to form the Hamilton 
Improvement Society. The W»]Jlwf 

''appointed u committee to determine the 
scope of the society’s powers: U. Tasker 
Steele, W. H. Bullard, J. M. Eastwood, N> 
1>. Galbraith, Canon Bland, W. Kavanagh 
and W. F. Burton. ’I bey will report at a 
meeting to be held next Tuesday uUhL 

Board of Works.
At the meeting of the Board of Works 

to night the question of purchasing curbing 
stone came up. Aid. Findlay, chairman, re?d the Springer Quarry wa. for sale, bW 
as the board- had no money It would be 

consider the purchase of the

tjl OR
JJ
reasonable.
World. ed

188
She

| articles for sal*.
trade

TORONTO.
BOARD OF M1 Vienther^HImim Hy?u|G hundreds h:ne

S^'SÎvïf h!,Q p1aeï& a=5
KiiL re a flavor : we are sole miinufiietiir-

Montreal ........ \
Toronto......................... \
Rochester...................J
Hartford.......................\
Worcester.................... \
Providence................... \
Springfield ..... ... J
Syracuse ......................

Games to-day: Syrj 
Rochester at Montre: 
cester, Springfield at

SMOKERS
The beat value In Canada 

for 6c Straight are 
8. AH. (perfectos)OAK HALL CLOTHIERS O TO VF.S—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 

O 4 Happy Thought for cash or on easy k-7 "‘ Exchanges made. Fletcher *
143 Duudas-strect and 1434

Cigars.
Cigars.115 to 121 King Street East 

Toronto.
Tampa

Honeys^*r.*tr*tin

STEELE 4H0NEY8ETT

.

piijrsnrat»i. 
Shepherd, 
Queen-street west.

iv>-

1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH, MICE. 
I j Roaches, Red Bugs.. No smell. .181 
Queen-street West. Toronto.____________ __

Toronto O.
It was a relief to bj 

bis Syracuse Stars r< 
•pikers as Toronto's o| 
yesterday. The trnm- 
py and went agulusl 
second Innings. Out si 
almost an even break, 
were about equally < 
twlrler winning by v 
port.

The work of Wagne 
derfnl, their brace of i 
best feature of the.ga 
bn reman bents them : 
ball along to first to 
ner. .

A base on balls, tl 
mont's single, Browi 
muff and Wagner’s h 
In a bunch. Brown’s 
triple tallied the run 
the one In the seven 
over the fem-e. Thf 
ctme In the seventh, > 
and VUllman bunchet 
credited with Toronto 
low throw to first ha 
Lezotte was unfortun« 
for Syracuse, both h 
thrown from the lnflel 
crowd that thoroughl, 
Score:

TROWERN ASSISTANT SECRETARY. TMPC MAM<

’(18, perfect condition, *25; Cleveland, baby 
frame, *20; Perfect, almost new, *30, loi- . 
dy's Hyslop, 1 inn lops, *22: McBurney, 32- Inch, Dunlop tires. *25; Comet, perfect or- 
der, baby frame, *17; Dominion, gofal con
dition. *15; Brantford Red Bird. *13. 51 «
are selling out and will clear our stock of 
wheels regardless,of cost. If you want “ 
wheel come and Inspect our • lock. Store
to rent. Clapp Cycle <?o-. 190 Yonge-street. 

----------

Minor Matter*.
Action Is being taken In the Division 

Court on behalf 5f Geo. Cushen, to recover 
from’Z *20, two year's wholesale
butcher fees paid by hliq. ... , .

Arrangements are almost completed tor 
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, which will convene next 5V ednes-
d%eÜ‘reaffoldaonCwmch Ben Parrott will

- be ushered into eternity la the same a*
- used at London for the execution of Marion 

Brown.
The

ffTtlT.F WANTED. 
VK^TD-GENEBrirSERVANT-lll* 

W AKNnTnE°ravenue South Parkdale.

fcxecatlve of the Mona facturera’ 
Association Create a New Otllco 

and Make an Appointment.
• The Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association met last night 
|n the McKinnon Building.

President Kills brought up the question 
pf the appointment of an asalstant secretary 
Iwhose duty it would be to study what will 
be of Importance to the association, nnd, 
most of all, to obtain a big Increase of
^Kev-f-'r”1' 'persons were mentioned for the 

i,i h rnirnff wllOlD Wfl8 EdWflFCl M.C;, ,flccre4ry obt7he Retail Merchants’

^Mrf^Trowern was finally recommended to 
wii the position, and be will be allowed to 
retain bis present position If he can manage

The question of manufacturers’ exhibits 
et the Industrial Exhibition was also dis
cussed, and-each member of the association 
twill be asked to place a banner near big, 
exhibit* Which Will show that be Is con
nected with the association.

The committee will report to the foil 
meeting of the association, to be held on 
iMonday next.

- I l
senator Clemow thought It would be bet

ter to make It the'majority of the'share- 
holders.

Hon. David Mills thought that the pro
vision was all that was required. If there 
was only a small meeting It wonld show 
that not so much Interest was taken In tne 
bylaw to be considered.

The second part of -the clause provided 
that in case the meeting was not unani
mous three-fourths In value of the 
shareholders might recur, the approval or 
the bylaw by the Governor-Generai-m-Co

moud Hill. —unwise to
‘‘j“r Bates offered to supply the city 
curbing for 33 cents a foot, but the ma
jority of the board, being In favor of ac 
qui ring the Springer Quarry, voted down
"hTb. wants to buy a portion 
o/the corporation wood yard 1° l^mnortg 

Th<* hoard wu8 op potted to nt.liiug a pSrt nnd agreJd to offer the company the 
whole lot for $886. _

Barton Councilors Arc PIghteri. 
*Tlie member# of the Barton 

Council lute last night decided to refuse the 
granted by the County Council to 

nlace In repair the free road east of the 
{•U y abandoned by the County Council. 
They also resolved to call on the 
to place the road In repat. within 30 days 
nr contest an action In the courts.

The Council passed a bylaw 
the H. U. & B. Company to place Its 
tracks on Main and Trolley-streets, on 
several conditions, the Prl°elP“l  ̂
It gives a 5-cent fare to Bartonvllle. The 
company declines to accept the bylaw* 

Cemetery Regulations.
The sub-committee of the #>»rd of Mana

gers of the cemetery are hard at work pre- 
paring fuies for the cemetery » regulation.

_. .vn-pD—A GOOD PLAIN HEÎWING W ^n that will assist wit J 
•tflrs worlt In morning. Apply blO Jarvis.

with

Board of Health »>«« decided to 
the pest house from the North End WANTED^................ ............

JUBILEE AND MAP 
highest prices; 100 McCaul-

unmove
^bomc city merchants are talking of get
ting up a carnival next year.A large audience attended the ISth Bat 
talion Band concert to-night. Mrs. Frank 
Maekelcan was the vocalist.

VETERINARY.ell.
anted

stamps;
|| Other Objections.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Senator Allan 
pointed out that out of three hundred 
shareholders, only ten might be present at 
the meeting, and If unanimous, pass the 
bylaw, while It would take three-fourths of 
the value of the whole shareholders to pass 
the bylaw thrmigh to the Governor-General-.

Senator LouKeed contended that, accord
ing to the bill, three-fourths of the value, 
with the ten shareholders present at the 
meeting, would be suffeient to have the by
law go to the Governor-General-ln-CounclI. 
Then there was no provision for calling the 
special general meeting In the bill.

Hon. David Mills could not agree with 
Senator Loughi-ed In his first contention, 
holding out that It was not home out to 
he the wording of the clause which required 
that three-fourths In value of the share
holders of the company should take action.

Hon. R. W. Scott held that the provts on 
for calling the meeting was made In section 
33 of the Companies Act.

Senator Gowan’s Contention. 
Senator Gowan held that this Mil must 

be taken as an amendment to the general 
-nriint Ahont Drinks T Act, and that as such this provision wouldThere l.^nuch anxious discussion In camp be acceptable to the companies Incorporated

°'er the S»!MiSS

renfof* Mar, “who wa^rto" wet thelr eral meeting of the shareholder, by circa-
Whistles will have to get out ot camp to “J- „ that there would be asome of the near by wet goods establish- b^tor |u^er ln person or
min booking over the camp a moat Interest- at t{^,“ Jp^/génerâ^mee*
lng sight near the officers' quarters Is a snarenoinera at » «
?bCtook!ng0after*them "SS ^oVM ‘Jenator Power thought the bill a. It wa.
£UthhJ7oC?=0,Wndg.that W,U Wake UP ln C“mP An Amendment‘«-.«ested

The mess rooms for the men seem to have The discussion continued at some tengtn 
been well arranged, but our Tommy Atkins miter which Hon. David Mills suggested 
has not yet officially given his opinion as lamt-ndlng the bill so as to make requisite 
to what he thinks of the grab. He will to have a unanimous vote of those present, 
do so to-morrow. two-thirds of the shareholders being pre-

Y. M. C. A. There.Too. sent or represented.
The Young Men's Christian Association -3*°-frerelwhlch^he bill was reported, 

have got an Immense tent, which will be ^ were read a second time and
In Shape for the soldiers to use to-day. ““h . respective committees, andThey can then write to their girls from ^ numbe^o/bllls from the Commons recelv- 
comtortasnd alS<> tecelTe many otber uttle od thrir first reading, after which the Sen- 

Although so much work was done to-day ate adjourned, 
cidents were recorded and tne boys

MSBirwVS
night. Telephone B01.

m
atrcct.

nann WANTED—BY TWO LADIES, °£rih babies—abont. 60 or 100 mile* 
north or northeast of Toronto; on form pre
ferred. Apply, stating terms, to Box 488, 
Toronto F.O. _

w ; *p BSeine for Forfeits.
Hamilton, June 6.—(Special.)—There Is 

still *6000 dae Mr. tVTIUam Hendrie tor tor- 
felts out of the Futurity purse of *36,too 
won by Martlmns, and, with the assistance 
of the Coney Island Jockey Club, be Is en- 
deavorlbg to collect the amount. It Is 
claimed that John Brennan and Abe Orpen 
of Toronto owe *600 In forfeits, 
ount was withheld by the Ontario Jockey 
Club from the amount won’ by Brennan 
and Orpen at Toronto. The firm disputed 
the liability, and has sued the O.J.Ç. To
day Tectzcl, Harrison & Lewis, acting for 
Mr. Hendrle, Issued a writ against Brennan 
& Orpen for *600, the amount due.________

BUSINESS CHANCES.mI I-
m T710R SALE-THE CROFT HOUSE, 

F l-eterboro’; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management ; 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par- 

William Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

lost or found.ill!
», 8 A.Syracuse—

Croft, c.f.............
Wallers, l.f. ... 
McKluney, 3b. .
Lezotte, lb...........
Griffin, r.f. ....
Williams, c...........
Cross, 2b. ......
Woodlock, a.s. . 
Vllloman, p. ...

This om- 1
3tlculars,

boro’.! tf 4
4AUTONOMYFORTHE TERRITORIESi. PERSONAL. _____

-VT M. DEVEAN, UNO. OF "MY OP- 
N . tlclan,’’ ha* removed to 614 Queen 
E, while hi* old premise* are being ul-

4
ART. 4

Alberta. Saskatehevrnn nnd Aeslnl- 
bola Will Be Grouped Into 

a Province.
June

4
x W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto._____________,

4
4

tered.tailored for the big lads. It is the same 
«with the helmets, too, and no doubt some 
trades will he made In camp to good ad
vantage.

6.—(Special.)—Premier I1 .34Totals .... . 
Toronto—

Ban non, r.f. .. 
Wugiier, n.s. .
Urwy,* I f...........
Smith, 3b. ...
J Jauni van, c.f.
Boat, 21)...........
Beaumont, lb. 
Hothfue, e. ...
Brown, p. ....

Totals ......
Syracuse ....
Toronto .....

Two-base hit—Browi 
Bannon. Home run—1 
—Boat. Htolen base
balls—By Brown 1, b 
men struck—By Brow 
Vllleman 2. passed 1 
plays—Wagner to Boi 
Left on bases—Toron tf 
—2 hours. Umpire—O'

dron, or to the Asylum and get his ownt

Montreal,
Haoltaln of the Northwest Territories Is 
here, his mother being very 111. He says 
that autonomy will be granted the Terri-

pHSSlfSSS
for all agree that the boundaries will not 
he changed.

A.MARRIAGE LICENSES.I i 8 4
4SSUER OF MA1UUAGH 

Toronto street. Even-'
8. MARA 1

___ Licenses, 6
legs., 68V Jarvls-street.
H.» If i

4
2to be noIs the Biggest Turnout ‘of the 

Militia in Canada in the 
Last Forty Years.

STORAGE. *.
It IHS f j money to loan.171 AMIL1IÎS LEAVING THE CITY AND Et. œ’wK welf to°consu!t tb.

Storage Company, 8UU Spadlna-
avenue.

4jh «ir ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
m pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolronu, 
81 Freehold Building. *_______

, EX-MAYOR OF GUELPH DEAD.

Mr. W. Stevenson Passed Away Yes- 
t terday—Lady Dies of Sunstroke.

Guelph, Ont., June fl.-Ex-Mayor XVIlllam 
Stevenson died at hts residence here to-day 
after an illness of some time. He was one 
of the best known and most highly respect- 

led residents of this city. He was Mayor of 
'Guelph about 10 or 15 years ago. Mr. Stev
enson was 82 years of age.

Mrs. George Porter, residing on Cork- 
etreet, while hanging out clothes yesterday, 
.received a revere sunstroke. She was taken 
In the house, and, although medical aid 
-was summoned, she died in a few hours.

v ....33 
..0 0 
..0 4

J ■i

CARTAGE.WHO THE DIVISIONAL STAFF ARE. F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week: all trnnsaa- 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

King-street west.

IO RaAndHstoragl office 12 Severity'street! 

Phone 1070. Covered team* and singleX
vans for moving.Mess Boom* for the Men Have Beea 

Well Arranged, Bnt What 
About the Canteen »

What Mr. Robin Says.
Mr J. V. Robin, treasurer ot the company, 

last night professed Ignorance of this par
ticular case, bnt admitted that the com
pany engaged young girls. He said he 
thought they , could sometimes collect bet
ter than men.

i
HAN LAN’S POINT.

Championship Baseball.
No. 0

Montreal II
Montreal, June 6.—I1 

hit Morse very often ( 
did they bit him ban 
eighth on a single, d: 
feature of the game xj 
band running catch 
George Bannon.

Montreal—
Bchelbeck, ss........
T. Bannon, If..........
Hhenron, rf..............
Johnson, 2b... ....
Cooley, lb................
Henry, 3h.................
G. Bannon, cf........
Jncklltz, c..............
Cuggloby, p........ ..

Total...................
Rochester— A.

Cnmpau, rf...
Smith, 2b........
Barclay, It.... 
O’Hagan, lb..
Hmlnk, c.........
Cavelle, cf ..
Burke, 3b ...
Bean, as.....
Morse, p.....

Totals  .............. 3d
Rochester ............... . J
Montreal ................... 1

Stolen bases—T. Bj 
Sacrifice hit—Burke, 
son *2, U. Bannon, B* 
Dooley, Jncklltz. H 
Bases on ball»—Dtigd 
by pitched ball—Rebel 
Morse 4, by Duggleby 
lit z. Rmliik. Left o 
Rochester'5. Time l.d

Camp, June 6.—(Special.) For business cards. ______
XA b. a. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street west, Toronto._____  ed

rn ItY OUIt POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X. six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

Niagara
over half a mile along the historic camp 

and rows of tents, and to- 
filled with thel

v :

Syracuse v. Toronto.
Game called at 4 p.m.
To-night at 8 p.m.

Brltish-American Band.
Under the leadership of Mr. J»E. Kurkamp.

ground are rows 
night most of, them are 
brawn and muscle of young Canadian man- 

hns been beating down

Fnrnltnre by(Antique Blohognny
Auction To-Day.

A very important’unreserved auction sale 
Of antique mahogany, rosewood and wal
nut furniture, piauo, carpets, etc., takes 
place tills morning at 11 o'clock, at No. 73 
end 75 East King-street dear Toronto- 
etreet). Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will con- 
gluct the sale.

Mr. Hunter Is Away.
Mr. W. H. Hunter, solicitor for the rom

and the gentleman mentioned ln the
no ac
axe contented and happy under canvas. , 

Gnards have been mounted, and there Is 
strict military discipline throughout the 
camp. The sun has already made Its mark 
upon the faces of the soldiers, and the 
regulars, who have been here for a couple 
ot weeks arc tanued and burned almost be
yond recognition. a

JUNCTION SHOULD .NOT KICK. pany,
above, Is ln New York.%

hood. The sun 
hot rays all day, and the heat Is the only 
drawback to the opening of the second di
visional camp, which Is the biggest that 
has taken place ln Canada for nearly forty 
years. The feglments commenced to ar
rive this morning, and have been coming 
In by rail and boat, during the day. To
night ten Infantry regiments are here and 
many cavalrymen, and the only ones to 
hear from are the Body Guards, who are 
on the march from Toronto, and are expect
ed here to-morrow night or Thursday morn
ing.

This Is the Opinion ot the Separate 
School Board Regarding the 

Complaint Lodged.
The Separate School Board last night 

spent some time discussing a communica
tion from John Hass and Patrick Mahoney 
of Toronto Junction, in which It was stated 
that the St. Cecilia’s school was not ln a 
proper state of repair. „„ ,

Trustees D. A. Carey and Father Hand 
defended the Board against the criticisms 
contained In letters to 'the .press. Mr. 
Carey presented statistics to show that the 
Board had only received *840.06 from the 
Junction authorities towards the malnten- 

of the school during the past three 
years, while *2143.84 had been spent, and 
there were two Junction children attend
ing the school to every one from Toronto.

it was the general opinion that the Junc
tion authorities will soon have to ret about 
and build a school of their own.

Accounts totalling *342.21 were passed, 
and a large amount of repairs to the dlffer- 

schocds were ordered.
Miss Steinberg’s application 

pointed directress of physical culture was 
aid on the table. . .
The Management Committee was ordered 

to deal with the report 'of the Inspector, 
recommending a change ln readers.

M'SSSSS ADailey's Syrup of Horehovtnd and Ele
campane Is a certain cure for coughs 
and colds.

,1! :l5I: AUCTION SALES. LEGAL CARDS.
Public Library Re-Opens.

The central branch of the Public Library 
has been undergoing cleaning nnd repairs 
during the past week. It reopened yester
day much Improved ln appearance, thanks 
to the aid of varnish and paint.

The Parade States.
The regiments are pretty well up to 

strength and are well officered. The York 
Rangers have a totat parade state of 871,
Lleut.-Col. Lloyd ln command. The 44th 
Lincoln and Welland battalion, commanded 
by Lleut.-Col. Ed. Cruickshank, has a fine 
turn out, and so- have the 20th Halton, 37th 
Haldlmald, 81st Grey, 39th Slmcoe, 86th 
Peel and 30th Norfolk.

The 12th, 31st, 85th and 86th came here 
by boat from Toronto, and had an excellent 
trip across the lake. The 20th came on the 
Garden City from Burlington.

Everything points to this camp 
most successful In the history of 
dlan militia.

Major-General 
the 13th Inst.

The lay out of the tents Is on a different 
plan to that followed heretofore, and there 
are many new points lu the camp that 
the officers will have to become acquainted 
with.

The ground on which the tents are lo
cated Is high and dry, and the soldiers are 
congratulating themselves that tney will 
not have to contend with the rheumatism 
producing elements which greeted them and 
stayed with them at tust year's camp.

Fun for the Boys.
The boys have all sorts of entertainment. The Police Sny Hugh Weaver of 

and various forms of music of the Chatham is Responsible for 
mouthorgan and Jewsharp variety resound . ,,
throughout the camp. There are a number Several Recent Thefts,
of good bands here, too, and so far camp in the arrest yesterday afternoon ot 
life Is all right. But wait till the struggle H h Weaver of Chatham, the police be-

p Over on the Corona. IVenvcr has been acting as a waiter of
TWOonmurcoBro0uVlr^1'Toroat1^nNom2 Llmoî? e'verTca^'^fterX^eft?’".SnfetblnS

C°n’“pa»ny bérg1î'apt0r<Cle|aSnd4 "and^eut* emplofoTwa.^t W Yor^tree^ 
Stephens V No. 7 cSmpnny from Clarksburg appeared ln the dining room yesterdky 
waa 34 strong officered by Capt. H. Rorke wearing a valuable scarf pin nnd a young 
and Lieut. JT 11. Rorke. ' Major Campbell woman who also works there recognized It 
and Major ltorke accompanied this detach- as the property of Robert Raymond, a 

R.C.R.I. ment on the boat. The other six companies boarder In the hohre. She snatched the 
came here via the C.P.B. pin from Weaver » tie and accused him of

stealing It.
The w'nltor then suddenly disappeared 

and on Raymond’s arrival at the place he 
missed a pair of gold cuff buttons and a 
sifit of underclothes from his room.

Constable Dan Robinson wag notified and 
that officer Caught Weaver Just as he was 
about to enter the Union Station.

At l’ollce Headquarters he gave bis name 
os Frank Wilson of Jackson, MJeb., out 
letters from his father In Chatham showed 
that his right name was IVeaver,

Detective Burrows has also been looking 
for IVeaver. The detective held two war
rants for stealing .valises from George 
Smith of the Clyde Hotel, and Alex. Woods 
of the Red Lion Hotel. It is said other 
charges will be pressed against him when 
be appears In court this morning. The 
valises stolen from the botelp have been 
recovered.

Si'I T E. HANSFORD, LL.B.. BARK1MTKR, 
fj Solicitor, Notary 1’ubllc, 18 and 30 
King-street west._____________ -

•T . Bnrristori ^SoUcItor, “Dlneen Bnlll- 
iSg,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets

Yri BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
|v solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

A New Manager.
W'nnipeg Telegram: It. Burgess, who has 

jfceen visiting with Mr. Kerr of this city, 
Teft yesterday for Toronto, where lie has 
accepted the management of the Stock un
dertaking Company.

;
73-75 King St Eait (near Toronto St.)

To Be Wedded Next Tuesday.
Miss Madge Boyd, daughter of Sir John 

and Lady Boyd, is to be married on Tues
day next at noon to Mr. McLeay of staff of 
McMaster College. The ceremony will take 
place ln Bloor-street Baptist Church.

Blanket Greene to Mngry.
It Is reported that I’lunket GvOene, the 

basso cantante, now well known ln To
ronto, Is shortly to marry a daughter of 
Sir Hubert and Lady Parry in London.

■

THIS MORNINGActivity In Camp.

stay of 12 days, but the Intense heat makes
WAroumir<the officers’ quarters e'veryone Is 

busy. The staff Is an excellent one. 
The Brigades.

The 3rd brigade, which consists of the

3v» s'L^VnSSB
is under the commsnd of Otter,
with Lleut.-Col. McLaren, 13th battalion,
aVhelï4th ^brigaife Is composed of the 
20th, 37th, 39th, 44th and ™h battalions, 
and Is known as the dark brigade, as the 
first three-named regiments wervr the dark 
green uniform of the Klflles. ^ls brigade 
la commanded by Lleut.-Col. Vidal, U.C. 
B.I., with Major George Mutton, Q.O.R., ns 
Brigade Major. * , . - .The cavalry brigade consists of A Squa- 

ron of R.C.D., Lieut. Sutton in command. 
Governor General’a Body Guards, L.eut.-

Col. Clarence Denison ln command.__
Second Dragoons, Lleut.-Col. Gregory , and 

3rd Dragoons, I.leut.-Col. KoVer, r . 
The cavalry la brigaded under Lleut.-Col. 

Lessard, with Capt. Forrester as Brigade 
Major.

ance
AT II O’CLOCK. X'1 AM EBON «V LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- (3 llcitors. Notaries, etc.,«^14 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.______

I
being the 
the cana-

Hutton will arrive here on

Hirst’s Pain Exterminator cures all 
pain. Never falls to give relief.' The great Auction Sale of ôXXaclauen, macdonald.

Antique, Mahogany, Rosewood and 
Walnut Furniture, Elegant Up- i**i**»w”''^«i«. 
right Pianoforte (valued at Tv Kwouci'tora& ^1 A;’l’i' 0"1 ‘ ’ Toronto, George 11. Kilmer,-W. H. Irvlag,
$800.00), Carpets, etc.,

HHK.b"-■ - “Peace'Hath 
( j Her. Victories

c/Xp È less x renowned than 
wart *1 said Milton, and now, 
in the Spring, is the time 
to ' get a peaceful victory 

the impurities which 
have been accumulating in 
the1 blood during Winter's 
hearty eating, * The ban
ner of peace is borne aloft 
by*Hood's Sarsaparilla, '

veryBat It’s Not Law Yet.
Thirteen thousandMaultoullln Outlook : 

people ln Nlpisslng have a member, yet 
35,000 on the Manjtoulln arc tacked on to 
85,000 ln Algoma, and only one member Is 
®lven.

W ent to be ap-

I ini
Ball Gets Three Years.

Brockvlllç, Out., June 6.—William Ball, 
jwho was arrested here a few weeks ago for 
[robbing the mails, was to-day sentenced to 
*three years ln the penitentiary on each of 
the three chargee against him, sentences to

C* H. rorter.
T OBB & BAIRD, BAUUIMTEItS, SO- 
1 j llcitors. Valent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street ea»r, 
corner Torcutio-street. Toronto. Mobey to 
loun. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.,

A WAITER \H CUSTODY. Takes place this morning at 11 o'clock.
! AT Nos. 73-75 KIN6 ST. E. (Near Toronto St.)

Don't fail to attend this Important sale, 
bale at 11 o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers:

I Bra tin Made
Providence, June 

•truck a winning gaj 
day and went at 1 
With, a little hitting 
something In baKerul 
forts to gadn two bad 
u figure in the game! 
times resulted ln out] 
were made In such pi 
Innings, . when a st| 
topped off with BrJ 
Kprlngrtelds were bad
ProvMene© ., ..10 fj 
bprlngfleld,.. ... .0 0 i

Batteries—Braun ai 
and I'beTps.

Gnelph Next Year.
The convention of the Disciples of 

Christ closed yesterday morning. They 
iwlll meet in Guelph next year. -

I over T
StMllKR RESORTS.

Tel. 2358

Long Branch Hotel-
Now open for the season. Finest summet 

Held Their Annual Meeting Last resort ln Canada. Americans visiting to-

At the annual meeting of the Toronto cllsts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor. __ _
Baptist Sunday School Association, held 
last night ln Jarvls-street Baptist Church,
19 schools were represented.
George C. Dowdell was In the chair, and m,, 
gave a short review of the work during 'l’lr 
the past" yean

The report of the secretary-treasurer 
showed that there remained *3.53 In the 
treasury after everything had been paid.

The statistical secretary reported, show
ing the average attendance to have been 
4310 scholars, and 641 students, making a 
total of 4960, representing 24 schools. The 
number of scholars baptised was 149, and 
*1827 had been contributed to missions.

Prof. J. H. Farmer of .McMaster Univer
sity delivered an address on "The Power 
and Primacy pf the Word In Teaching."
The elections iwere then held.

The officers for the ensuing year arc:
President, Dr C L Starr; 1st vice-presi
dent. George B Roberts; 2nd vice-president.
P Whlteloek; secretary-treasurer,, II G 
Hawkins; statistical secretary, E O White.

During the evening solos were rendered 
by Misses Viva Bellegham and Wllbelmtne 
Spencer. Refreshments were served st the 
close of the meeting when the new officers 
were Introduced.

BAPTIST S. S. WORKERSf

Li The Divisional Stall.
The divisional staff Is as follow»:
Col. Otter commanding until the arrival

0fAKn?C*.^S-l for.Cav.l-7.
Major Fortescuo, 17th Lancers C Death or 

«.Jn. ..ceaenu,

Nuttrass. , _ ..
Vet. Officer, V.-Major Hall.
Paymaster, Lleut.-Col. J. Vance Graveley. 
Postmaster, Sergt.-Major Cummlng.

Many Awe the Visitor».
The town thl»7afternoon Is filled with 

soldiers and there are many visitors. Marv 
Ann and 'Tilda have driven Into the vil
lage to see the preliminary arrangements, 
and lieu ben nnd 81 fire also here, see? to 

and Pete rook like

i
It brings rest and comfort to the weary 

body racked by pains of all sorts and 
kinds. Its beneficial effects (prove It to be 
the great specific to be relied upon for 
victory. Hood's never disappoints. 

Scrofula—“Running scrofula sores made 
shunned by neighbors. Medical treat

ment failed. A relative urged me to try 
Hood'» Sarsaparilla. Did so, and In a few 
month* the sores completely healed.’’
J. M. Hatch, Etna, N.H.

Catarrh—“Dlaagreqghle catarrhal drop
pings In my throat made me nervous and 
dizzy. My liver was torpid. Hood's Bar- 
saparllla corrected both tronble*. My 
health Is very good.” Mrs. Elvira J, Smiley, 
171 Main-street, Auburn. Maine.

Tumors—“A tumor a* big as a large 
marble came under my tongue, and Instead 
of letting my physician operate on It, I used 
my favorite spring tonic, Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. The bunch soon disappeared.’’ Mrs. 
H. M. Coburn, 8 Union-street, Lowell, Mass.

1 “The Lighter v 
The Better.”

z HOTELS.*1 i:li

E L
President

B GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. The Mo m «-I

Worcester, June t$. 
*><•<• tp-<!ay lost the ft 
between Worcester ij 
one of the snappiest 
of the senwm, alt lui 
Burns was rather bal 
ton pitched winning 
the better support.
^ ere carried off by 
Koxalexls cstight a I 
but was a dismal fa I

Hartford ... ,v . .0 0 \
Worcester.......... O 0 ]

Batteries—Johnston 
and Brunsfield.

I Delayed by the Steamer.
Niagara, O&L. June 6.—(Special.)—The 

34th Halt., hie not yet arrived ln camp. 
From headquarters It Is learned that the 
regiment Is stalled at Whitby owing to the 
atéamer Cambria, which left Port Hope, 
having failed to call for the soldiers. A 
portion of "A” Battery, Kingston, will ar
rive ln camp on June 13. Tht soldiers 
were well behaved ln town to-night. Major 
UaIlownyW.5th P. HA O. P., of Kingston, 
arrived to-night to take hi* position on 
the headquarters staff as D. A. A. U. for 
musketry.

xn LLIOTT HOUSE.enURCH AND SHO- 
ft. ter streets, "opposite the Metropolitan

Srenm1'beating.1 * Chüre|!Vtreit'e<ï«”fro^ 

Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. "< 
Hirst, proprietor.

me
That’s about the only stipulation 

you’ll make in buying a hat to-day. 
Of course you’ll expect quality— 
and of course you’ll get it if you 
buy at Lugsdins’. We put quality 
first and prices after, and yet our 
prices are not high for the qualities 
we sell.

Fine English and American 
straw hats, latest shapes,

Feather weight pearl soft hats, 
English or American. Special 
values at 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.

Mrs.

1
1

BALMORAL CASTLE,eee what Cousin Seth 
In uniform and In camp.

The regiments ln camp are composed or 
a good-looking lot of young fellows, but 
they will have to be brushed’ up a bit be
fore they will ever be mistaken for regu
lars. The new serge tunics look better and 
are more comfortable than the old shell», 
but the fat fellows have got the ones that 
were made for the thin chaps, while the 
thin ones have got the tunics that were

- MONTREAL
One of the most attractive hotels on this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plai), *3 to 
*3; European, *1. Free bus to and from an
trains and l^ntAKjlcn_ WKIjBI1, Proprietor.

II

TWO MEN BOILED ALIVE.
86

CanailleGas Znbe and Andrew Londen Fell 
Into a Vat ot Bolling; Beer.

Ruffnlo, N.Y., June 6.—By the caving In 
of a floor In Moffat's Brewery to-day, two 
men, tins Znbe and Andrew Louden, were 
precipitated Into a huge vat of boiling 
beer. Before they could be gotten out 
they were almost boiled. At the hospital life of the late Abraham Harris of Quebec. 
It Is said that both men will die. The motion waa adjourned.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
rurkdal#

Ab London : Hnml 
vo ting through tln*ir
Tllfsjr l>f.g,n, I II», fin*'
flu<1 nftvr Kforlug t 
Wan hitting. <\x>p«>r 
Hf»t blwk th<4r halt 
•^ored t hriM* mon*.
•u twd" aod duelled

1204-1214 Queen West, oppositeT1i#MÎ[’Id:n8MlTir°l’Ror,
toRflmllfelsatouri*U ua^'weekly hoarders;
It Is a mngnlfleent hotel, refitted and ><’

J nlslicd throughout. Tel 6004. •"*

Motion Adjourned.
Before the Master-ln-Chambera yesterday 

the Confederation Life Assurance Company 
asked permission to ply *6000 Into court, 
which Is the amount of the policies on the

HENtRY A. TAYLOR.
A A DRAPER. Hever Disappomti rote»Island Colluee for Male.

Mr. I. Kllver offers Hiawatha Cottage, 
Island, for sale or rent ot a bargain, If 
closed at once. Bee advertisement.

J. 4$s J. LUGSDIX,
J. W. T. Fairweatuer & Co.,

122 YONGE ST.

I AM MARINO A SPECIALTY Or SOME PESIONS 
DISTINCTLY MY OWN IN SKELETON COATS AND 
BUMMER GARMENTS.
THE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTOin Hood's Pills cure liver Ills ; non-lrritatlng and

only cathartic to take with HqôdVSarsapariilâi

à .1
f
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